In the U.S, over $1 trillion in capital goods is financed through loans, leases, and other financial instruments.

Businesses in the state of Oregon financed $10.9 billion in capital equipment in 2020.

70% of Oregon’s electricity generation is from renewable sources.*

51% of Oregon’s total electricity generation comes from hydroelectric power.*

ECONOMIC IMPACT MAP

The Equipment Leasing and Finance Association represents financial services companies and manufacturers in the $1 trillion U.S. equipment finance sector. Our members provide the financing for the equipment that businesses need to operate and grow.

See www.elfaonline.org.

ELFA IN OREGON
33 ELFA Member Companies in Oregon

- Accenture
- AP Equipment Financing
- Ascentium Capital LLC
- Bank of the West
- BciCapital, Inc. (BciC)
- bidadoo Inc.
- BMO Harris Equipment Finance
- Buchalter
- CSC
- D&S Global Solutions
- Deloitte
- Dext Capital
- Equipment Finance Group – Summit Bank
- Farleigh Wada Witt
- Financial Pacific Leasing, Inc., an Umpqua Bank Company
- FIS
- Gordon & Rees, LLP

- GTC Equipment Finance LLC
- Housby Online Sales
- Huntington Equipment Finance
- J.P. Morgan Equipment Finance
- Lane Powell
- Microfinancial/TimePayment
- North Mill Equipment Finance
- Orion First Financial, LLC
- Presidio Technology Capital, LLC
- RTR Services, Inc.
- Ryan, LLC
- Stryker Flex Financial
- Troutman Pepper Hamilton Sanders LLP
- U.S. Bank
- Wells Fargo Equipment Finance
- Wolters Kluwer Lien Solutions